
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Po-
lice arrested two men sus-
pected in a deadly shooting
rampage that terrorized
Tulsa’s African-American
community, and said online
postings indicated one may
have been trying to avenge
his father’s death.

Jake England, 19, and
Alvin Watts, 32, were ar-
rested early Sunday at a
home in Turley, just north of
Tulsa. Police identified both
suspects as white, while all
five victims in the early Fri-
day shooting were black.

England and Watts, who
have not been charged, are
expected in court today.

Police and the FBI cau-
tioned that it was too early to
say whether the attacks in
Tulsa’s predominantly black
north side were racially mo-
tivated. Police spokesman
Jason Willingham said that
based on Facebook postings
attributed to England, a
wish to avenge the death of
his father might have been a
factor.

In a Facebook update
ursday that appeared to
have been written by Eng-
land, he blamed his father’s
death on a black man and
used a racial slur. e post-
ing said ursday was the
second anniversary of his fa-
ther’s death. “It’s hard not to
go off,” given the anniver-
sary and the death of his fi-
ancée earlier this year, the
posting said.

“It’s apparent from the
posting on the Facebook
page that he had an ax to
grind, and that was possibly
part of the motive,” Willing-
ham said. “If you read the
Facebook post and see what
he’s accused of doing, you

can see there’s link between
the two of them.”

e Facebook page had
been taken down by Sunday
afternoon.

A family friend, Susan
Sevenstar, told e Associ-
ated Press that England was
“a good kid” and “a good,
hard worker,” who “was not
in his right mind” after los-
ing his father and the Janu-
ary suicide of his fiance,
with whom he’d recently
had a baby.

“If anybody is trying to
say this is a racial situation,
they’ve got things confused,”
said Sevenstar, who de-
scribed England as Chero-
kee Indian. “He didn’t care
what your color was. It
wasn’t a racist thing.”

e Tulsa World reported
that England’s father, Carl,
was shot in the chest during
a scuffle with a man who
had tried to break into his
daughter’s apartment. Eng-
land later died. e man
charged in the shooting is
serving a six-year sentence
on a weapons charge, ac-
cording to Department of
Corrections records.

Acting on an anonymous
tip and backed by a helicop-
ter, police followed England
and Watts from the home
they shared in Turley and
arrested them without inci-
dent, police said.
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ATTENTION BOYLE 
COUNTY DEMOCRATS!

Democratic County Convention 
April 14th 10:00 a.m.

To Be Held at the 
Boyle County Courthouse

Your attendance at the Boyle 
County Democratic Convention 

is welcome. Come and 
get involved in the Democratic 

Party and the selection of 
convention delegates.

For more 
information, contact 

Richard H. Campbell, Jr., 
Boyle County 

Democratic Chair, 
at 859-332-7669.

Paid for by the Boyle County Democratic 
Executive Committee, Jill Arnold, Treasurer.

seems to know virtually
everybody and everything
about Perryville — past,
present and, she hopes, fu-
ture.

Goode worked for 25
years as a facilities engi-
neer for Whirlpool Mit-
suwa, she said. When that
door closed, she started
knocking — hard — on an-
other closed door until she
was able to get it to swing
wide.

“I have always loved this
town” she said. “We live
right outside of Perryville,
on a 25-acre farm, but I
had a lot of family in Per-
ryville and spent a lot of
time here.”

She talks about how nice
it is to hear kids outside
playing today — spring
break and all — and how
that’s what her childhood
sounded like.

“We lived on our bikes,”
she said. “If we were, say,
drinking a bottle of pop
even ... or reading a book,
we were standing with a
bike between our legs.
Didn’t need a kickstand
because we didn’t put it
down.”

The fact that Perryville
has a river running
through it and that the
river attracts kids to fish
and run up and down the
banks is one of her favorite
things about the town. She
would like to build a plat-
form out over the water,
she said. She would like to
do a lot of things for down-
town, and likely will.

“I have always loved the
history of the town, the

people, too,” she said. “I
think we have everything in
place and that it’s just wait-
ing to explode. We are defi-
nitely open for business.”

Goode said the reason
she begged the town to cre-
ate her position and then
let her fill it is that she
couldn’t stand to see the
town fade away.

“My hope is to see it get
the attention and be an at-
traction the way it de-
serves,” she said.

Goode’s office is on the
second floor of the spa-
cious Perryville Commu-
nity Center, which also
houses the town’s museum.
Among the hats she wears
in boosting her town is that
of curator and docent.

“We actually have 10
times this much still in

storage, so we can change
it up,” she said.

She becomes a walking
history book as she nar-
rates items and artifacts
made even more interest-
ing since she knows not
only the historical signifi-
cance but also the
province of each item, or
rather who found what,
where and how it then got
to the museum.

Goode, then, functions
in her position as a bridge
between Perryville’s past
and future.

She is gearing up for an
upcoming busy season.

ere is a large lawn and
garden event coming April
21 with, so far, 17 vendors
as part of the Perryville
Grows Redbud Festival,
when the city for the fourth

time will give away 300 red-
bud trees (to bring the
number to 1,200 so far.) July
7 is the second annual Red,
White & Blue Festival and
will be followed by a re-
union celebration for the
100th Anniversary of Per-
ryville School.

All of this excitement
leads up to the sesquicen-
tennial of the Battle of Per-
ryville, which is expected to
bring thousands of visitors
to town the first week of
October.

Goode hopes the town’s
empty buildings and bar-
gain historic homes find
new owners among some
who come to visit one of
the upcoming events and
then decide to stay.

“My hope is to keep the
town growing,” she said.

Joanna King/jking@amnews.com

Vicki Tyler Goode shows a scale containing nails that came from an 1800s store . The items were donated to the museum in Perryville.

Joanna King/jking@amnews.com

The poster advertising nylons was a find, but a sample of the actual nylons adds another dimension to a
display at the museum.
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By KATELYNN GRIFFIN

The Interior Journal

STANFORD — Lincoln County emergency crews
responded Tuesday afternoon to a call at 1050 Ky. 618
West near Crab Orchard where a man had suffered
injuries from a fork lift accident. 

Details of the accident were unclear, but emer-
gency responders at the scene said Kenny Denny, 57,
of Crab Orchard apparently was working on a barn
roof on Tony Todd’s farm when he fell off and was
crushed by the loader. 

Denny was transported by helicopter to the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Chandler Medical Center in Lex-
ington with serious injuries to his back and legs.

Lincoln County Fire Station 6, Lincoln County
Sheriff’s Department, Crab Orchard Constable Jesse
Harris, East End Ambulance Service and Stanford
Emergency Medical Service responded to the scene.

‘60 Minutes’ interrogator 
Mike Wallace dies

NEW YORK (AP) —
Within five months of each
other, two of the men who
helped make “60 Minutes”
the most distinctive news
show on television have
died.

First it was Andy Rooney,
the cantankerous commen-
tator who died last Novem-
ber, a month after delivering
the last of his show-closing
essays. 

Late Saturday night, it was
Mike Wallace, the hard-
charging interviewer who
frequently led “60 Minutes”
and gave it journalistic heft
with a showman’s flair.

Rooney made it to age 92.
Wallace beat him by a year,
although he spent the latter
stage of his life in the New
Canaan, Conn., care facility
where he died.

“More than anyone else he
was responsible for the con-
tinuing success of ‘60 Min-
utes,’ “veteran correspondent
Morley Safer, a longtime col-
league and frequent competi-
tor of Wallace’s in chasing
after big stories, said on Sun-
day’s show. “We are all in his
debt.”

“60 Minutes” plans an ex-
tended tribute to Wallace

next Sunday.
Wallace had such a fear-

some reputation as an inter-
viewer that “Mike Wallace is
here to see you” were
among the most dreaded
words a newsmaker could
hear.

Wallace didn’t just inter-
view people. He interro-
gated them. He
cross-examined them.
Sometimes he eviscerated
them pitilessly. His weapons
were many: thorough re-
search, a cocked eyebrow, a
skeptical “Come on” and a
question so direct it took
your breath away.

He was well aware that his
reputation arrived at an inter-
view before he did, said Jeff
Fager, CBS News chairman
and Wallace’s long-time pro-
ducer at “60 Minutes.”

“He loved it,” Fager said
Sunday. “He loved that part
of Mike Wallace. He loved
being Mike Wallace. He
loved the fact that if he
showed up for an interview,
it made people nervous. ...
He knew, and he knew that
everybody else knew, that
he was going to get to the
truth. And that’s what moti-
vated him.”

Wallace made “60 Min-
utes” compulsively watch-
able, television’s first
newsmagazine that became
appointment viewing on
Sunday nights. His last inter-
view, in January 2008, was
with Roger Clemens on his
alleged steroid use. Slowed
by a triple bypass later that
month and the ravages of
time on a once-sharp mind,
he retired from public life.

During the Iranian
hostage crisis in 1979, Wal-
lace asked Iran’s Ayatollah
Khomeini — then a feared
figure — what he thought
about being called “a lu-
natic” by Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat. Khomeini an-
swered by predicting Sadat’s
assassination.

Late in his career, he in-
terviewed Russian President
Vladimir Putin, and chal-
lenged him: “is isn’t a real
democracy, come on!”
Putin’s aides tried fruitlessly
to halt the interview.

In 1973, with the Water-
gate scandal growing, he sat
with top Nixon aide John
Ehrlichman and read a long
list of alleged crimes, from
money laundering to ob-
structing justice. “All of this,”

Wallace noted, “by the law-
and-order administration of
Richard Nixon.”

e surly Ehrlichman
could only respond: “Is
there a question in there
somewhere?”

In the early 1990s, Wal-
lace reduced Barbra
Streisand to tears as he
scolded her for being “to-
tally self-absorbed” when
she was young and mocked
her decades of psychoanaly-
sis. “What is it she is trying to
find out that takes 20 years?”
Wallace wondered.

“He was hands down the
best television interviewer
ever,” said Steve Kroft, his for-
mer “60 Minutes” colleague.
“I can’t think of anyone, be-
sides (CBS legend Edward R.)
Murrow, who had a greater
influence in shaping televi-
sion journalism.”

“60 Minutes” pioneered
the use of “ambush inter-
views,” with reporter and
camera crew corralling al-
leged wrongdoers in parking
lots, hallways, wherever a
comment — or at least a
stricken expression — might
be harvested from someone
dodging reporters’ phone
calls. 

Man seriously 
injured in 

farm accident

Two held in Tulsa 
shooting rampage

drug sales, police said. 
Law enforcement had

been investigating the pair
for some time.

As of this morning, Price
and White remained in the
Boyle County Detention
Center.
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